To: Quadrinera
From: 
Subject: 
- Pleosome 1-3 w/ or w/o tooth
- Urosome 1 w/o tooth
- Urosome 2 w/o tooth
- Head anterior margin/lobe rounded, deeply incised process
- A2 shorter than A1
- Corae 1-4 med/shallow - not cuspatate behind
- G1 small, corpus elongate, propodus smaller than corpus
- G2 large, chelate + dactyl w/ 1 outer marginal seta, corpus small, propodus much larger than corpus
- Pleon plates 1-3 w/ acute tooth
- E3 slightly produced w/ acute corner
- U2 ram. shorter than peduncle
- U3 short, not elongate, spine ~2 length of ram.
- Telson eleft, very long - spines (as long as telson)
- Pereopods 5-7 bifid or simple